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ANNUAL

jlearance ?p
A great many people

think that the young lady
who sits at the type-writ- er

Mumpower & Hess intend shutting
down their chop mill after February 28.

There has been considerable sicknefs
during our absence; amongst those who
were under ihe care of the doctor were
as follows : Mark Sprague, Mrs. J. A.
Mumpower, MrB. Nancy Mumpower,
Mrs. Mark Hatton and "several others
who were not quite so bad.

Mips Ediih Mumpower is just recov-
ering from a severe atiackof appendi-
citis. She is' improving 'nicely under
the 'care of Dr. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Griffin are visitors
in Stone making their preparation to gr
to Eastern Oregon, where Dan has an
800 acre wheat farm rented. We wish
them a prosperous journev and good
crops and hoping they may return to
Webfoot to spend their old days.

What about that independent party
and where is the people's party? Yes,
and I might ask, where is the demo-
cratic party?

Perfect Health has a very easy time. If the young lady when she reaches home throws herself
into a chair, weary almost to exhaustion, she probably is comforted by being told
by her friends that they "can't see why she gets so tired. If she had been put-

ting in a day at the wash-tu- b it would be another

on

30 Days
Great reductions
all leather goods.

KRAUSE BROS.

Is within the reach of almost every
woman. The weakness, nervousness
and irritability from which so many
women suffer is in general due to dis-

ease of the delicate womanly organism.
When the disease is cured the general
health is

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It promotes regularity,
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. When these
diseases are cured, headache, backache,
nervousness and weakness are cured also.

w I was very weak and nervous when I com-

menced taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery,' about a
year ago," writes Mrs. M. E. Everetts, of 89
Oxford Street, Woodstock, Ont. I had been
suffering for seven lon(r months, and had taken
mediciue from a physician all the time, but it
seemed to make me feel much worse. My
stomach was so bad (so my doctor told me), and
my nerves were in such a state that I would
start at the least noise. I felt irritable at all
times ; was not able to do any of my own house-

work ; had to keep help all the time. How I
suffered God and myself alone know. I was
greatly discouraged when I commenced taking
your medicines, but the first bottle seemed to
help me. I took five bottles of ' Favorite Pre-
scription,' two of 'Golden Medical Discovery,'
also two vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
I can highly recommend these medicines to all
who suffer as I did. I never had better health
than I now enjoy, and it is all owing to Dr.
Pierce's medicines."

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

WM. MACKRELL
DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles, Brushes,

Curry Combs, Sweat Pads, Etc.

Hand and Machine Made

Harness a Specialty.

School Ileport.
Following is the report of Shubel

school for the month ending Jan. 31 :

No. pupih enrolled, 44.
No. days taught, 20.
Average uaily attendance, 41.
No. cases tardiness, 6.
Those present every day during the

montb and tardy once are Delia and El-
sie Blnhm, Nora, Irene and Edna
Moehnke and Mary Massinger.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy are Henry Massinger, Nellie
Moehnke, Lorena Hill, Millie, Hazel
and Raymond Ginther.

Visitors present (luring the month
were Hugo Hanson, Wet-le- Hill, Min-
nie Bohlender and Mrs." Grimm, of
Mackeburg. Visitors always welcome.

Kcbkht GiNTHEit, Teacher.

mi

matter," etc. Taking all things into considera-
tion, a day at the wash-tu- b is no harder than a
day at the type-write- r. The ordinary type-writ- er

carriage weighs four pounds, Ou an average
the operator lifts the carriage five times a minute.
This equals a lift of twenty pounds a minute, or
twelve hundred pounds every hour, which in a
working day of eight hours would equal the lift-

ing of nearly five tons each day. It is true the
weight is lifted a little at a time. But it would
not lighten the labor if five tons of coal were
put in with a teaspoon. And this is but the
mere physical strain of typewriting. Add to
that the nervous strain, the strain ou eyes and
fingers which cannot be measured or weighed and
the burden of the typewriter's task is even then
not fully fathomed. For often, owi.ig to wom-
anly weakness, the work must be done under
conditions which make it little short of torment.

Working women in offices, stores and factories
all work hard. An analysis of any form of
woman's work with reference to its hardship, as
in the case of the typewriter given above, would
show a physical strain undreamed of. There are
miles walked in the factory, tons lifted in the
store, and this work is often done when the head

MCLALLA. ORE.

Quit paying rent, and .don't pay in-

terest. ' Own your own home. The Or-
egon Home Mutual Society will buy
yonr home and pay cf your mortgage,
and give you 10 years and eight months
to pay for it. Only $," 35 per month for
a $1,000 home. H. M. Harnden, Ore-
gon City, agent.
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00000000000000000000000000 School Tux Levies.

Last yeir the special tax voted aver-
aged less than 2 mills for the county.
Following is the list for this year, it will
show a decided improvement:

Forty Districts have levied a special
tax in Clackamas county, as follows:

Dist. Mills Dist. Mills

throbs and the back aches, and every nerve is with pain.
Womanly th is the greatest handicap of the working woman. It is not

work which weakens her, but working under the intense nervous strain which is
usually consequent on womanly diseases.

Thousands of working women have made grateful acknowledgement of the
healing and health derived from the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity and dries the drains which undermine the strength. It
heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness. It cures head-
ache, backache and nervous conditions in general which result from a diseased '

condition of the womanly organism.

Cont lnuail from paga 2.

Elwood.
News is almost as scarce as "hen's

teeth."
A. S. Henderson is working for Chris

Eittner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Park accompanied

their daughter, Zella, to Oregon City ,00.
her way to ;Ellensburg, Wash., where
ihe intends to stay with her sister, Susie
Lankins

Mat Park spent a few days in Elwood
last week.

Deb Ronney was the welcome guest
of Mr. Wilson's family from Sunday till
Tuesday.

6
4

THE MORNINQ TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature iB uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To Ijtive both put in thorough working
order' will not prove expensive if the
work is done by

F. C. CADKES
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Wall Paper
Now is the time to buy your

wall paper and Murrow, the paper
20hanger, will sell it to you cheaper

Weak Yw'omen Made Strong,
"I suffered from female weakness for five

months," writes Miss Belle Hedrick, of Nye,
Putnam Co., W. Va. "I was treated by a
good physician but he never seemed to do me
any good. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce for
advice, which I received, telling me to take
his ' Favorite Prescription ' and ' Golden Med-

ical Discovery,' I took thirteen bottles of
Favorite Prescription ' and eight of ' Golden

Medical .Discovery.' When 1 lud used the
medicines a monLh my heailli was much im-

proved. It has continued to improve until
now I can work at almost all kinds of house-
work. I had scarcely any appetite, but it is
all right now. Have gained several pounds in
weiglit. I would advise all who suffer from
chronic diseases to write to Dr. Pierce."

Sick Women Made Well.
"I was a great sufferer for six years and

doctored all the time with a number of differ-
ent physicians but did not receive any bene-
fit," writes Mrs. George Sogden, of 641 Bonda
Street, Saginaw (South), Mich. "One day as
I was reading a paper I saw your advertise-
ment and although I had given up hope of
ever getting better, thought I would write to
you. When I received your letter telling me
what to do, I commenced to take your ' Fa-
vorite Prescription ' and follow your advice.
I have taken ten bottles in all, also five vials
of the 'Pleasant P.'ets.' Am now regular,
after having missed two years and suffered
with pain in the bead and back. I was so
nervous, could not eat or sleep. Now I can
thank you for my recovery."

farm by clearing land.
F. 0. wears a sad countenance since

last Tuesday night. Guess why?
Mr. Bittner ami boh, Frank, took a

load of spools to town yes'erduy .

Morton Park has returned home after
a two weeks' visit at Elwood.

Lali.a Rookii.
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hart yon can buy it in Portland.
Di,t) a card in the po:tofTIce and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros,' store

J. MURROW, Oregon City
CASTORIA.

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

SignatureNew Plumbing
of

Slacksburg.
The socialists of Macksburg have or-

ganized a strong local branch of the so-

cialist patty and received charter No.
21, from the State Central Committee.
The following members were elected to
office: Frank Kraxberger, chairman;
Al Reynold.viee-chairma- n ; John Heinz,
secretary; F. M. Mathews, financial sec-
retary ; B. Luebhen, organizer and C.

Sick and ailing women, especially those who are suffering from disease in
chronic form, are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All correspond-
ence held in sacred secrecy and written confidences protected by the same strict
professional privacy observed by Dr. Pierce and his staff in personal consulta-
tions with sick women, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

and Tin Shop

A. MHLSTON
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty

Oppohite Caufleld Block OREGON CITY

Kogh and C. Kraxberger, literature
agent.

For licnt.
For one year or more years a farm of

160 acres, 8 miles from Oregon City on
county road, 80 acres fenced, 40 acres in
cultivation, 18 acres in clover, five in
wheat,the balance to put in ; good house,
barn and well, small orchard. Apply
for further particulars to

James B. Dew.
Redland, Or.

As socialism means no fiaii way dusi- -
Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- -

1ness, the members did not hesitate to
Bign the pledge of severance of connec Insist on having the medicine which makes weak

women strong and sick women well.tion with other parties. The branch
adopted the following resolution:

'We clearly see tnat our principles
can only be atta;ned through the social

THE HOME GOLD CURE. FREE OFFERSZTiZ'Zist party and will not support any can-

didates ou any other ticket, regaidless
of pledges they might make. Idoa, onAn Ingenious Treatment br which

Drunkards are lining Cured Da'ly
lu Spite of Themselves.

Comrades, let us worn nonestiy, mitn-full- y

and true in the right direction, and
we will see the daybreak of a better and
more human future. F. K.

People's;!

THE P. M. SHARPLES

Cream
Separator

Has no superior if you want a
larc butter yield. No machine
runs so easy or skims so clean.
It is perfect in mechanical con-

strue tion and finish. Write for
catalogue and prices to

d. kauffma!n

No Moxloua Duxes. No Weakening of the
Nervet. A Pleasant anil Partitive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.Withoit.
Or.ce again we w elcome the Oreeon

small mcalo, ot tho appomraneo of Dr. Pleroo'a Com-
mon Sense Medical Advlmer. It la thm foremost, pop-
ular medical work of tho day. It troata of groat
themes, the origin of apeolea, reproduction, etc., In
the plainest language and from tho view point of com-
mon aonae. Every woman would bo better for reading
the chapters which treat otmarriage and tho conjugal
relations. Thla groat work, containing more than
one thousand largo pages and over aaven hundred
Illustrations, la sent FREE on receipt of stamps to
pay expenso of mailing ONLY. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for tho volume In durable cloth binding, or
only 21 stamps for the book In paper-cover- s.

Address 1 DR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, H. Y.

mist.
A. G. Wyland made a trip to Silver- -

It iB now generally known and under-
stood that Drunkenness is a disease and
not weakness. A body filled with poi-lo-

and nerves completely shattered by
ton one day laist week.

Needy, Oregon

FARM FOR SALE.

SUnuled oncmilo Honth of Noedv.contiilnliiir 8:1

periodical or constant use of intoxicating
liquors, requires an antidote capablnf
neutralizing and eradicating this poison,
and destroying the craving for intoxi-
cants. Suffeieis may now cure them-
selves at homo without publicity or loss
of time from business by this wondertul
'HO.MK GOLD CUKE" which has been
lerfeeted after many years of close study

and treatment of inebriates. The fail li
iiil use according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively guar-
anteed to cure the most obstinate case,
no matter how hard a drinker. Our
records show the marvelous transforma

acres, with K"0'l lutliliii:;n, pnmo orchard ami
well watered ami under Kuod Mule of oultiviUlon.
Also nini'h loomed nlimit 4 miles wist of Soiln
Nprlll);, consisting f 'Jl1.1 tirroa, Willi fairly Rood
IiiiIMiuk, Is an exeoiient sinrn riineii.

'1 In so plu'in w ill bo aoM cheap. Fur purlieu
urn luuuiru or mtilivsM

A T. t'OC lilt N, Administrator,
lliihburd.Oro.

Bert Wude was visiting relatives at
Mitsouri town Tuesday last.

Wyland lii others have started the
pack train business .

Terry Davidson, of Ruswivillo, was
seen in our midst one day hint week.

Sunday last a party of young folks
gathered at the home of R. Wmlo and
upent the pay in Iplaying games, l'edro
being the favorite Tgame. Call again,
boys.

Mrs. Maguie Kurleig, of Port-
land, who has been visiting rela-

tives in this section for some time, in-

tends to return home soon .

O. 11. Thomas hint the misfortune
while falling timboi one day last week
to fail a true on his dog and kill
him.

We are glad to Irani that the Knter-pri- se

has a new representative from

II. Dart, of Molalla, was looking alter
slock in tli id section one d.iy last week.

C. tl. Vorhii-- is Btijl seen diligently
using bis saw and ax.

Mr . llau:i is ou ihe tick list.

GO EAST
VIAFl

tion of thousands ot Drunkards into r,

industrious and upright men
WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS!

CHILDREN CURE YOUH FATH-
ERS This remedy is no sense a hob.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT

Dully Round Trips, except Sunday

TIME CARD .
Lee Portland A. M

Leave Astoria 1 P. M

Cere&l RlDGi!AKDVE5li?y

s Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co 's

. eijciator & Dalles City

..v .'avpt Suutlny) between

,e Dalies,
Hood River,

C i t t t'de Locks,
V oncouver

and Portland.; t IF mi hnth sidts of Hi

('oliimbit rivtr.
.1 1.1 t m nn.i is- lrnvf bein re ill

trnm but is a specilic for this disease
only, and is so skilllully devised and pre-
pared that it is thoroughly soluble and
pleasant to the taste, so that it can be
given in a cup of tea or coffee without
the knowledge of the person taking it.
Thousands of Drunkards have cured
I liemKeK'efl with Ihiri nriivileua r.titu.ltr

A de!icioZG food
drink, which, as a tabic
bevcraee. is preferable to

Sum Jim.coffee and tea.

Only transcontinen'al line
passing directly thrungh

Salt Lake City,

Leadeille,
Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver.

Three splendidiv epuipped tr.
daily to all points East.

Through Sleepinir and Dining Cur
and Free Heelining Chair Cars.

I . l in I 11 v il ndt iiver 10 givei
!" M'lyii r possible

tifiii'iiij Hiid rlfiisure
ti. ..i.ii em I'f'Hie Regulator

The nutritive and delic-

ious properties of California
figs, prunes and grains are
retained by our special pro-

cess of manufacture and
arc fullyV extracted b-y-

THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE

STR. TAHOMA

Between Portland, The Dalles and
Way Tcirt

TIME CARD
Iove Portland, Mon.. Wi d. and Fri 7 A. M.
Arrive The Dalles, (unit dy 5P.M.
Leave " Tnes , Thnrs. and Sat 7A.lt
Arrive Portland, Sume i!uy 4 P. M

MEALS THE VERY BEST

ClfThU Eonte has the Grandest Scenic Attraa-tion- s

on Earth
Landing and office, Foot Alder Street

BOTH PHOJiKa, MAIN 851 PORTLAND, OBEGOK

J. C. WYATT, AQt.. Vancouver
WOLFORO & WYERS, Agts.,White Salmoi
PRATHER & HEMMAN, Agts.,Hood River

JOHN M. FILL00N, Agt., The Dalles
A, J. TAYLOR, Agt., Astoria

E. W. CRICHT0N, Agt., Portland

IMIIlUj.
and as manv more have been Cured and
made temperate men bv having the
"CURE" administered by loving friends
and relatives without their knowledge
in coffee or tea, and believe today (hat
they discontinued drinking of their own
free will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be
deluded by apparent and misleading
"improvement." Drive out the disease
at once and for all time. The "Home
GOLD CU RE" is sold at the extremely
low price of One Dollar, thus placing in
reach of everybody a treatment move ef-

fectual than others costing $''5 to $50.
Full diiections accompany each package.
Special advice by skilled physicians
when requested without ext a charge,
Sent prepaid to anv partofihi world
on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept
E 594, EDWIN B. GILES & CO MP AN Y
2330 and iSSS Market Street, Philadel-
phia. All correspondence strictly

........ !;;.vt I'cTiiiirirl 7

u, .,.;,. nvt t diMinatioiiiu smp
.,ia. f ' k triiiiij.

p.. Hie I'd lies Office
- Court Street.

I. LA WAY
General Vr

Stone.
As Stone has been having its share of

oolil, hiiovv and rain, why not have its
share of space in the Courier-Hera- ld to
tell about il? The coldest that the ther-
mometer registered was eight degrees
above zero. Snow was from live to fix
inches, but th.t is all in the past and it
is raining now, and looks as though it
would last 40 days and 40 nights.

There was considerable coou hunting
while the snow lasted and bo far as w e
could learu but one coon lost his hide and
we had the pleasure of oiling our boots
with bis oil.

J.K. Carria making some necessary
improvements in the way of laying some
new tloor and putting in partition In his
house.

fa o 1 1 1 n g
from 5 to
10 minutes

nly.

o

Fruit

The most tnairnihceut sceneri in
America bv daylight.

Stop overs allowed on all clas-e- - of
tickets.

For cheapest rates and descriptive literature
address

J. D. J1ANSFIELD,
General Agent,

214 Third Street, rorlbnd, Oregon

46 WNI'KH-i- Ki 'W 'KTAT MKS AXD WO
uie' 'O travel Berlin- lor old established
bia- ol Ml:.1 4.11 vUndirg. Salary $TS0 a

ar nd ex- "- - ia ahla in cash. No
.tt, k r 'foreuoes an t enoloae

(.( .dreH a Ai lras Mn

At All
Grocers.


